Amherst College

New Student Orientation Checklist - 2021

Please use this checklist as a guide to ensure the smoothest possible transition to Amherst College this Fall. Please check individual forms for the most up to date deadlines.

Required Students Tasks

**Forms in ACDdata**
- First Year Seminar Preferences form in ACDdata
- Name Preferences Form
- Address, Telephone and Mass Notification Form
- Annual Checklist
- Academic Interests Form in ACDdata
- Family Communication Preferences Form

**Additional Forms and Responsibilities**
- [Photo Submission](#) for your Amherst College ID
- [Patient Portal Health Forms](#)
- [The Hub Activation](#)
- Everfi: Alcohol Edu Course
- Everfi: Sexual Assault Prevention Course

Optional Student Tasks

- Religious & Spiritual Life Form in ACDdata
- [Voter Registration](#)
- [Accessibility Services & Accommodations Registration](#)

Family Tasks

- [Family Profile Form](#)
- Look for an email from Alumni and Parent Programs in mid-August for information about Family Orientation